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ouiuionding any one looking lor a loca-

tion, or Information ol iXoiijlus county, to

Mr. 1. K. Butufc.

T. K IRICIIARUHON,
lcalcr In MsIcnI Mcrttrtndic

Id a complete review of (tie varioil In-

terest! ol tlio city, we wish to pvc a pure

to Hie eaiiiMilDieot ol T. K. nuiiaitl-sou- .

llui buiiacss was estaMielicJ by

Ilia tireeenl proprietor about ciht eais
ago, aided liy enterprise ami push,

with a lhcruuii.li know ltlj:J of the
btitinevt mill ileiuHuda o( tlio Iraile; the
liouw I as raiilly nii:e, a prouiincDce

which canuot lt oveilookivl l- tlic iare-fu- l

burr of pianos, organs atul musical
goods in general. Mr. Rii li;iiil;ou i.

solo agent for some i I lie Wwling pianos
of the country an aell na for tlio celebra-

ted Ituporial, I'ateo aiul lx'agtie
He also liaDillos a (till supply of bicycle

sundries All oerAtions ate based on

tbe policy of honorable and liberal deal-

ings. Mr. Richardson married a very

Nlimable lady and has one of the most

beautiful Louies in Hoecburg in which

be takes special pride. His place is sur-

rounded by nine hundred feet of hedge,
two hundred of which is tbe cypress
His home is an ornament to the city and
ia an example w bicb our tiiireos might
profitably MK .

I!. U. HTRATlOKD.
Attor ue -- at- l.at .

Was born in Vevav, Switzerland couu-ty- ,

Indiaua, Oct. 15, lso- -. Kf moved to
11 I'orado. Kansas, in 1;3. studied
law and was admitted to the bar iu 1S7S.

and has been iu active practice ever
fines that time. Held tbe otlice of

county judge of butte couuty, Kansas,
for two terme. Kepresented hie county
iu the legislature during tbe session of
1SS7 and l?i. Was one of tbe regents
of the Kansas State Agricultural college

for one term, and was loancouiuiieiouer
for tbe elate school fund for tbree years
immediately prcccJiug hie remuval to
Koeebiirg, iu May Ij'ij.

W U WOODKI I I

HarncM. Saddles fc .tKrUullural
impliuienl

An old pioueer of Ibis city is Mr. W.

O, Woo J ward, dealer iu saddles, liar-ues- s,

agricultural implimeate, buggies,
wagoue.tlc. Mr. Woodward has ken
here 21 years and by honesty aud close
attention to hie work has made many
friends and hosts of patrons.

RICHARDS.
Casta Racket Stoic.

Among our representative lusiocss
men. we must not forget to mention Mr.

. . Kiiharde--, pioprielor of tbe eUtc
known as "Tbe Racket Store.' He
handles everytbiog in ladies', gents' and
children's furnishings, loots, shoes, tin-

ware, stationary, uotioue, aud iu fact
everything that can be found iu a tirst-clas- s

Racket store. He receives bis
goods direct from New York, enbling
him to sell for tbe lowest possible puces.
He sells strictly (or cash and meets all
competition.

i f. rici:.
Real Estate and lutturauce.

An industry of this nature, and espe-

cially when conducted with such enter-
prise, energy and ability as is displayed
by Mr. I. 1'. Iiice, is worthy of special

mention. He does a general real estate
bueioesj, buying and selling, procuring
loans, etc. He also places insurance in
reliable companies and makes collections,
and is amply prepared to conduct busi-

ness in an able manner. Mr. Kice iu well
acquainted with tbe property cf tl'.e city
and surrounding country, aud his judg-

ment in this direction is of value to all
who desire either to buy or sell. Any bus-

iness entrusted to bim will be well and
faithfully transacted, and we commend
bim to who bave property
here or wish any information relative to
this section of the country.

MRS. II. EASTON
Staple and I'aucy oroccrlen.
Of the general busioees of Roaeburg,

the grocery business forms a very im
portant part, Many enterprising bouses
are engaged in it. Among these we are
pleased to mention, for tbe benefit of our
readers both iu aud out of tbe city, the
house of Mrs. Eastern, located on Jacksou
street. She conducts one of the neatcbt
stores in tbe city, which is fully supplied
with a well assorted etock of first-clas- s

staple and fancy groceries, fruits aud
produce. Mrs. Litton baa been iu busi-

ness twelve years, coming from Scotland,
her native home fifteen years ago.

Millinery I'.ruporluiii
Abe above named lady is proprietress

of a very neat and attractive millinery
establishment. Miss Porter is a practi
cal lady iu this branch of business, and
feels great pride in seeing her patrons
presenting ou the street the most
fasbinable appearance. A complete
stock of millinery goods is carried.
Citizens will find it much to their ad-

vantage to give her their custom, as her
csiabliubmeot is one of the cheapest in
tbe city.

UMPIRE I.MLRV
Feed and Hale Btablca

A poor livery rig it an abomination,
but there are no abominations in tho
above mentioned barn. Tbo proprietors,
A. C. Marks & Company, have as neat a
barn as cau bo found iu Douglas county,
They keep twelve head of horces all the
time, and have very stylish Mingle and
double vchicles,also gentle saddle horses.
Transient stock given tbe best of care.
Tbey are located ou tbe corner of Wash-

ington and Rose streets.

UK. H W. BENJAMIN
Dentist

Prominent among our prufenfioual
people li It. W. Renjamin.ouo of Doug

lai county's leading dentists. He hat
made hie choseu profession a life long
study, ml all thai still and painstaking

an, assisted by the bt modern appli- -

anew, do iu tbe dental art, iiattbe
command cf his palieuts. Mr. lie Djaui
iu ban a very pleasant otlice in room 1,

Maisteis Mock, wueio be is ever ready
to give the Ih1 advise posaiblo to any
and all ho may need his aitanee.

IMMKK fv to
W p be u litis hliou, ic- -

(erred lo the grocery tiade as one of j

Kodilutrg'B most important industries.
Many tvuxons may l ascribed for this
fact an 1 one-- of the strongest thai may be
assigned is perhaps the pcifect reliability
and business integii'y ot brr merchants.
Of the many win are fairly entitled to
tlit! ilmini'ti jm . no bouse keeps ahead of

the old established house of '. W. Turks
& IV, located on Jackson street. Their
stock, which is largw aud well sebeled
consists ot staple and Uucy grocerie,
provisions and glassware, also carries all
the leadiug brands of tobacco and cigars
la conclusion, we may say that the v con-

duct tbur business on a sound basis
and iu a liberal uiauuer, and we may add
that tbe business they have built up and
now control, speaks io the moet express-
ive language of tbe confidence aud es-

teem with which tli-- are so widely and
justly regarded.

J W. H AMILTON
Attorney. t.

Auioe,; tbe legal fraternity and one
who stauda high in the profession, is tbe
subiect of this sketch. Mr. J. W. Hsmil-to- a

was admitted to tbe bar iu tbe state
cf Oregon and has practiced iu ltofeburg
seventeen veaie, making many friends
and enjoying a very lucrative pulrouago.
Mr. Hamilton was district attorney eight
years, from 1s'1 to 1SS, which otlice he
conducted very ablv. His cilice is lo-

cated in tbe Marks' building, where be
ie al nave pleated to receive his old cli-

ents as well as auy that may be new.

li. 1A MOT 'I' A

llrtrbcr liop and nmti Kooinrt
Oue of the most necessary aud con-

venient institutions of tbe time? is a well
conducted barber bbop, and the one to

which wu icfer her is well known as
tbe beet arranged aud most ably conduct-
ed establishment of its kind in Roseburg.
Its proprietor, Mr. K. Da Motta is au
artist of merit iu this line, aud employs
as aselstauta only capable and courteous
barbers. His shop is handsomely fur
nished with all modern improvements
and appliancee. In connection with his j

shop he lias bath rooms, and always
gives good service.

KKVSJt.lv- - SH.IMUHOOK
Miplc and I'hiio firoccrlcs)
In compiling the various industries of

Rcseburg, the retail grocerv trade
aeeames a dcciJcd importance. Amocg
thoe who supply fresh groceries is tbe
bouse cf K rust? Tv hatnbrook. Tbeir
iitoie :e well stocked with staple and
fancy groceries, country produce, fruits,
vegetables, etc. Deing in direct

with farmers and producers,
they are always tupplied with season-
able produce. Doth gentlemen are of

engaging manners and unfailing cour-

tesy, ncd have won many friends among
the businsee men of tbe city.

I M 1 1 FI JI.IM, M 1

Another physician of note is Dr. 1 . R.
CofTman, who has practiced here for the
past nye years, coming from Denver,
Colorado. Ilia practico has not been
confined to Roseburg, nor even Douglas
ccuniy, but toalmoEtihe entire Southern
portiou of tbe state. Tbero is no phyei- -

cian iu this city who has a wider experi
ence, or has teen more successful than
Dr. Cotl'iuan. He b .i always taken a
great ioteiett iu tbe welfare of the city,
and bas'made hosts of staunch friends,
both a? a physician and a citizen.

I.IWLIII.I.U feCVWLlU.LO,
Dealers lu I lour, l ecd aud Hay

A'fc cannot well complete a list of the
industries of Roseburg without calling
attention to tbe firm of Cawlfield & Cawl-fiol- d,

a leading house iu the Hour, feed,
Lay and grain buinese, and a house
that is well spoken of among all cople
in this Ibur and feed establishment.
All goods consigned to them receive
prompt aud careful atteution aud we
gladly recommend this house to auv aud
all.

OCR COL'NTY OFI'ICIALS.

IS. C. Agec, Sheriff.
Uur pieamt efbeieut ebritl, Mr. b. C.

Agec, iu a man of energy, enterprise aud
integrity, biuce his flection he has

the duties of bis otlice untiefac-toril- y

to all and the couuty cau well be
proud of this officer, lie is a lnau who
tends fctrictly to hie duty no matter how
hard or ar luoua that duty may be. He
is a conscientious, generous official but
never swerves one iota from a ta;.k of
office.

Wm. A. f rater, Ireasurer.
Acutner couuty effijial wboui Douglas

county ran we I bo proud of is the
treauurer. Wm. A, Fratci, who holds
this office, is one of its oldest officials
and a man of w bom too much cannot be
said. He is always to be found tending
strictly to duty at his office in the court
bouse and where one cau always Cud
bim, pleasant, geuial and ever ready to
help iu anything of importance to the
city or county.

J. rt. Shupe. Clerk.
A man of mauy friends is our county

clerk. Ho was elected to bin prewut office is
in Juno of lb'JG, and buu attended to the
duties of his office faithfully and satisfac-
torily. Mr. fShupe it a man of his word
and always ready aud willing to help
along uuylhiu that ten Jo to the advan-
tage

of
of the city.

W. S. Urltt, Abeessor.
Mi, Uritt is' tbo nsnei siir of Douglai

county, and a mau well lilted iu every

reopect (or hit otlice. While bit duties
aretoinebat tedious end require bit
close atteutiou, they receive hit tlrst
thought, aud bo it always to I found
attending to them,

Ol'R niNERAL RU50LRCES.'

ivld is the principal mineral product
of .Southern Oregou uud very largely

in value over all other miner-
als coinbiucd. 'The miurral bell or teiri-tor- y

extends through Douglas, Josephiue
aud Jackson eouutiet adjacent to the
California litie.Uold, silver, coper, lead,
in.-n- lime and kaolin lmvo Uen found iu
many prices, ami all are being mined
and reduced in moie or lecj i'iiiiitltic.
Tbe gold bearing mineral lelt through-
out which large and valuable ore bodlci
have teen discovered and whirl' are be-

ing profitably operated, is piite as ex-

tensive as any on tbo continent, l'roui
the northerly pint of Douglas county to
the southern part of Josephine couuty,
gold, silver, coppe and lead are fouud
in paving quantities in large and well
.le tlued ledges in strong miueralogical
strata for over IjO miles. The average
width of the mineral .one is about 40
nrles. While the production of precious
metals iu Oregon has not as yet figured
prominently iu comparison with the
yields in other sections of the Pacific
coast country where the mining industry
has received more special attention, yet
the advance in production iu the last two
years demonstrates that Southern Oregon
has more lhao doubled its output of pre-

cious metals, and from tbe present aus-

picious outlook, which is guaranteed, by
the developments of recent date and
acquirement of expensive machiuery for
ore reduction, the bullioii returns of tbe
prer-cu- l year will nearly double the
tigurrs of lM'ii.

I u many respects, tbe geological aud
oie characteristics are tbe same as found
iu Ibe gold fields of the western slop of
tbo sierra Nevada mountains in Califor-
nia. The Oregon lields are iu a some-

what higher general rauge of mountains,
but tbe mountaius are not more rugged
uor are its mines auy more difficult of
access or operation tbau are those of
upier Tlacer, Nevada, Sierra, l'lumas or
Sskij on, counties of California. Tbe
mountains within tbe mineral territory
seem to be laced with quart' ledges.
There is scarcely a stcliou of hill or
mouutaiu land that does uol show quarts
cropping or float. There is uo place in
all the gold mioing camps of tbe worfd
where larger or more continuous ledget
have been fouud. Ledges of from tbree
and four feet to one hundred feet wide
and upwards boldly crop for several
miles, aud on several of these large
ledges or mother lodes rich shoots of ore
bave been discovered.

NEWS NOTES.

The sheriff of Lane county bat thut far
collected t J of this year's taxes.

Six carloads ot wheat were shipped
from Eugene to Cortland last Wednes-
day.

Tbe Heppner Race Astuciation baa
$700 to hanv; up in parses for tbe spring
races that will be held May 2'1 aud June
2,3 and 1.

W. 11. Morgan's house on Daniel
creek, in Coos county, burned last week.
Scarcely anything was saved, aud there
was no insurance.

Treddie liebhardl has purchased a
lot on street near Fifth
avenue, New Yolk, for .00,000, and
will build on it a K'00,,.")J residence.

The poor lubarers in the Sicilian sul-

phur mines compel their naked children
from tbeir 10th year to assist them in
their hard wurk, tbeir only food being
coarse bread dipped into oil.

There was a Woodmen of the World
log sawing contest in Albany Thursday,
tldou Newton and Charles Logan, of
Philomath, with a crosscut saw rawed
through a L' log in Pi seconds,
breaking the record. The California
record on a log was '0 seconds.

Germany's main Gretna Green is the
little island of Heligoland., where early
English laws of marriage prevail, aud
where there is no need of banns or other
preliminary ceremonies, before the knot
is tied. .Several hundred runaway
couples from the Continent were mar
ried there laet year.

James and Andrew Jackson killed
tr Ilargo cougar on jvoonioa creek, near

Florence, Lane county, a few days ago.
Mr. Jackson caught the animal in a trap,
hut it broke tbe chain and carried off the
trap. The boys went after the cougar
with tbe dog, uud Boon put it up a tree,
where a bullet ended its career.

"Doc ' O'Harra, a banker of Weston,
has a pot coyote, also a pet bear. Early
last week tbe coyoto disappeared, noth-
ing beiug teeu of it for several days.
Tbe other day a scratching and whiuing
was heard beneath his house. Au in
vestigalion disclosed a family of little
coyotes, the first ever born iu captivity,
it is said.

Miss here - Well, if you must bave the
plain trutb, you re too young and pretty
to be my maid . Applicant Hut, ma'am- -
eel le, you cau say that I nursed you Uur
ing your childhood. New York Journal.

Rrouco Ren I hyur you and I'ioub
I'ete had a littlo dilhculty byar las'
nig'' .' Warwhoop William Wsl, yai,
we I bave a little dlffikelty, though it
didi. t 'mount to much. We got inter an
argymout about Jonah an' the whale,
an' when ho got mad an' called me a
Jonah, why, I whaled im - that 8 all.
New York Journal.

The FJutfeuo Guard says that Ya-po--

tbo Indian name for Skinner's Rutte,
and wttij so used by tho Indian tribes
that frequented that locality when Eu
gene F. Hkiuuer took up hit residence at
the west end of the butte in tbe spring

1847 60 years ago. His cabin was
built about the middle of the end of the
butte, aud slightly above the level of the
prairie. Old residents will remember the
dei ayed limbers au I (be almost rilled
well that formerly marked the site of

the tirtt house within the preieui limits
of Eugene. From rtcollectlou of the re-

mains of tbe foundation the Guard tart
the house wat about 10 feel tauate.

The er at Wlbdtor castle re-

ceives C10 per annum, and charwomen
employed about the cattle receive CS.1 a
year. It coats r&0 a year to dust the
books in the tibrary of the home of lords
and t'l'SO it eipeuded in maintaining
the refreshment plaut such at glass,
china aud crockery in the home ol
commons.

The iroat-raise- of Folk county formed
a pool in Dallas the other day of 10,000
loiitida of mohair : but the owners ol
SOiKi pounds dropped out and sold for 'JO

rents a pound. For the romaintng 0O

pouudt there wore four scaled bids,
ranging from 'JO' to " cents, II. I .

Fenton taking I he lot at the last iiatntd
figure.

A little, brown colored bird, about the
li.-- e of the Oregon snowbird, it creating
havoc among the cherry blossoms, In
Folk county. Tbe bird cuts tho stem off
very close to the bud, and simply drops
the bud to tbo ground. It Is supposed
that the birds have a liking for the tap
ot the stem. Some trees are reported to
have been stripped of a greater part of
tbe budt.

Tbe Joncset and Smiths are dying out.
Iu Ibe compiling of latt directories of
this city it is noted that the Johnsons
overshadowed the Joneses by !' to 1,

and the Olseut outnumbered the Fmiibt
8 to 1. Tbe Nelsons, l'eterson, I.trteos
and Carlsons also predominate iu tbe
city, and the o'.d-tiui- e legends are ou the
verge of being iclegated to the back-

ground. Aatoriau.
One of the luuny (eatuiea in having a

ipieeu, good as the is, at the head o! a
government, is contaiued in tbe an-

nouncement that "Her majesty 'a health
will make it neieeaary for her to ride in
a closod coach, and sbe will tit in a reck-ing-e- e

at, from which she automatically
will appear to be bowing her acknowl-
edgments. A new set of harness, t oat-to- g

I ioCO, is being made for tbe tix
cream colored bones which are to draw
her carriage."

The Cotjuillo Herald devoted two co-

lumns of its space last week to the show-lu- g

up of tbe beauties of "The Labor
a sort of magical institution

which "sounds the first trump of free-

dom, and through it we shall see, in a
few short years, all the great obstacles to
human progress as completely annihilat-
ed as are tbe walls of Jeiicho." A La-

bor Eichaoge bas been organised in
Coquille City which will this summer
work thit "system of barter" or all
there it in it.

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed proposals will be received by tbe
county clerk of Douglas cconty, Oregon,
until 1J o'clock m. on the Uth day of
July, 18'J7, and tneu publicly opened, for
tbe consideration of a steel lattice jail
cell, to connect with coll now in the
jail and enclosing the entire space w ithin
one foot ot the wall, in accordance with
plane, drawings and specifications on
file. Each proposal must be accompan-
ied by a cortitied check of 5 per cent, of
tho amount of the proposal. A
will be required of tbe successful bidder.
Tbo right is reserved to reject auv or all
bids as tbe interott of tho county' may
appear.

Ro'eni H'-- , i 'r., April IWb, ls'JT.
A. F. BTEARNf,

County Judge.

Competition never worries ut, because
we "juy right" bence "sell right."
Tbe facts are these; every move in oar
business is only made after the most
careful consideration, nothing left to
chance. Hhoee bave advanced in price
but not with us. We sell you a good oil
grain shoe for $1.25 aud upwards, fine
shoes iu proportion. If you doubt us,
come and see us, convince yourself that
we have what we advertise. We doa't
caro to do all the business in town, but
want to get a sare of it. We firmly
believe that a concern that gives its
customers exceptionally good valnes in
every instance it bound to go ahead year
by year. This idea prevails throughout
our entire business. Every dollars worth
of goods mustgive.the wearer satisfaction,
even tbe all wool absolutely fait color

H.W suits.
J. Ahuaiiau'h Clothing House.

I he Grandest Remedy.
Mr. It. li. i reeve, merchant, of Cbil

uowie, v a., certifies .that he ua J con
sumption, was giveu up to die, sought
all medical treatment that money could
piocure, tried all cough remedies he
could hear of, but got no relief ; spent
many niglits sitting up in a chair; was
induced to trv Dr. King t New l'iscov
ery, and was cured by use of two bottles,
For past tbree years Las been attending
to business, and says Dr, King s New
Discovery is the grandest r'omedy over
made, as it has done so much for him
and also for others in Lis community
Dr. King's New Discovery is guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption,
It don t fail. Trial bottles free at A. V
Marslers' Drug htore.

The O. R. A ', Las inaugurated
through service tu fit. Paul in connection
with the Great Northern via Spokane.
Train leaves Portland daily at 2:13 p
m., bpokaoe, Y:'M a. m., arriving at (St.

1'anl, 9:30 p. m, making direct connec
lions for all points East. Thit it the
only train affording a (faylight trip along
scenic Columbia, also daylight trip from
fcpokauu along the Feud-d'Oreill- e and
Kootenai Rivers.

V. C. Lo.'.no.v, Agent.
Roseburg, Or.

King Will Uo the Front.

Lo.nijon, April L'j. Tbo L'aily Chroni-
cle's; Athens correspondent will say to
morrow;

King Guoige tueaus to go to tbe irout,
and make a decided etagd at I'hartala,
which is tbe liue of defense advised by
General Voseeur and some members of
bis stall' from the beginning.

The Greeks have destroyed the rail-
way from Iarissa to Volo.

D is reported f bnt tbe Greek bave ar-
rived in the vicinity of Janice.

TURKS AGAIN VICTORIOUS

The Retreat From Larlasa.
A iiikns, April 'Jo, 4 a. in. About 4

o'clock yesterday, the ollleiul In charge
of the telegraph otlice at Laiisea, ob-

serving a cloud of dust raised by tho ad-

vancing cavalry ol tho Turks, asked
leave to dismantle tho otlice. He wat
directed to leave it. Since ;i p. in. Sat-

urday, the l.arltsa othYo has made iki re-

sponse to calls from Athens.
A Revent dispatch lays Edheui Fa- -

aha, ou learning that the Greeks had
been ordered lo fall bark, attempted to
deliver a crushing blow with it consider-
able force, which had bteii testing 3t'i

hours, and incceeded iu breaking ibiough
tbo Grefk lines in several placer.

A repoit has reached here that a Turk-
ish force oil J.OOO men, haying pushed
its way through tlio purses t Yloden- -

dros, Aimllpsls, N zeros and Rapsani,
hat descended on iVrlli. The Greckt
have retreated to Makrycborl.

It would appear, however, that tho
posit lou at Uevnni itself, aud at lloug
hail it unaltered. The Greeks, as a re
eult of the orders of Crown Frluce Con
ttantlno, ttopped juit short ol aci.-.ln-

Damsel.

Retreat Ordeied From Athena.

LosiioN, April L'V The newt ol the
lost of Mtti was received here during the
email hours of Saturday morning. The
premier aud tbe minister of war weie
immediately summoned to tbo palace,
whore a council rat uutil after day-

break. There wan sumo difference of
opiuiou, Put it was dually decided, in
view ol the exhaustion of tbe Greek
li oops and tbe numerical superiority of
the Turks, to order a retreat to I'hartala

Tho battle of Mali lasted all Friday,
the Greek defending their positions
with groat intrepidity. Frince Constau-tiu- e

and Friiiro Nicholas were both con
tinually under fire, and the latter greatly
distinguished himself. The Turks,
strongly teiuforced, succeeded in break
ing the trees lines at o iu the evening
The Turkish cavalry delivered repeated
magnificent charge. The lighting cou- -

tined into tho night.
During the afternoon, Colour Msciis,

commanding tbe first divison, called for
the support of Colonel Mavrotnicalif,
commanding tho second division. Tbe
latter arrived just in time to cover tbe
retreat from Mali.

At ti o'clock, Coiouel Mavromicalia,
who showed great gallautry io his at-

tempts to rail v the troops, wired toen-era- l

Mnuleuit:, at Revenf . "I am de-

feated aud retiring to Kaiklar. Act
according to your judgment."

The Rally Maa Begun.

Ariik.vs, April 25. ', Midnight. The
spirits ot tbe Athcriaus are rallying from
the shock tbey experienced ou tbe re-

ceipt of tbo news jf the retreat ol tbe
Greek army from Larisaa to l'barsalia,
and talk of perseveriug with the war it
mow goooraj. Neapei comments, tt
a rule, are moro hopeful, and the people
are beginning to reall.e tbo fact that the
situatiou Is not ae critical as was at tlrt
tuppotd. A detaebmont of 2'0 Garibal
dians has left the city (or Eyirus, bu
Ricoli Garibaldi remains to oigariLo tin
Italian volunteers who are constant)
arriving.

Colonel Mauos, coiumauder ol It
(reek troops operating against tb
Turku in the Epirus, is leaviog Arte an
will resume his march upon Jauiua.

Dispatcbcu received from Arta, dated
Saturday ovtning,anuouiice detachment
of oroek troops are loaviug thuro (or
I illipila.

Advices from a correspondent of the
Associated Trent with tbe Turks at Laria
sa say tlio iuautity of military stores
abandoned by the reeks at Tyrnavot
and other places proves thoy did not
retreat but Hod precipitately.

The Greek government has demaudoi!
of the directors of tbeThossalioii rai!roa
that they cmtinue the service of lb
Yolo Laiissa railroad. If tbe directors
reluiio the government will occupy lb
line w ith troops.

Washington .Matter.

Wasiiim.u.n, April 2').- - Rcprec nta
tivo Tongue io making the most acliv
fight pos sible for a duty on uuthracito
coal iu the interest of the Oregon coal
mines. He suye that the shipmeult of

anthracite coal to Oregon are sufficient
to materially retard the development of
Oregon mines. Tho other uiemboru of
tbe delegation join w ith him in this do
maud. They are nut uita so sure or i;olid
in the matter of a duty ou hides, al
though there ia a tendency to join with
other western men in their demand for
this duty. There iu, however, a uuaui
moutj feeling among tho delegation that
tbe Diugley rates on cattlo imported
from Mexico should bo maintained.

Representative Tongue has been ud- -

mitted to practice iu the United States
supremo court. Ilia admisuioii was moved
by II. II. Gilfy, who has long been i
member of the bar, and who is an Ore
genian. Mr. Tongue appeared in the
case cf tbe German Loan A Having Rank
vs. Mulluomah Couuty.

The Oiegou dologatiou have decided
tbat uo change will be made at present
iu tbe postotlico at I'eudletou. Many
persons who are patrons of tbe office
bave written the inembert saying thut
tbey detiro tho preceot incumbent shall
be retained, aud the delegation will
comply with theto requests,

Comuilsaiooer Hormuuu ia keeping
very buny in tbe land office. Like most
government placet, thiu is one where nn
iuduetrioua man cau always find work.

The Oregon delegation went over to
tee the engineer corps of the war depart-
ment, and urged that work be pushed
with vigor in rcmoviug the hogback
obstruction at Coos bay.

An original pension has been granted
to Jinoes F. Yeumuus, ol Diaiu, Doug
lai county, Oregon.
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